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= contracts for which bids
be asked. The  ........... . Ji|
(will supervise, however. ftltM

done up in furs a la wildest Canada, j Actual Work on Canal to 
has the William Fox Star, Tom Mix 

for her daring, dashing lover.

Frivolous fashion! Yet it supports 
one of the greatest companies of the 
world, that for two centuries and a 
half has maintained an army of men 
in the northern cold.

Formerly the factors of the Hudson 
Bay Company had the power of an
cient barons, to make war and peace, 
punish fur thieves and marauding ' 
“free traders,” in order to protect the 
interests of “The Company.” Though 
today conditions are more peaceful, 
the trapping life still is full of thrill 

and romance.
An accurate and interesting ac- 

; mint of this life of the north is given 
in “The Wilderness Trail,” the novel 
by Frank Williams—the story of 

which will be shown on the screen at 
the Opera House, Tuesday, Septem
ber "Oth. With accompaniment of | 
snowshoes, dogs’ sledges and real 

“husky” dogs.

HOW RICH FURS '
ARE OBTAINED

ACTIVITIES 
UNDER WAY AT 

WOMEN’S COLLEGE

Begin November 1’m
, , ... , ___ The government is arranging for

Extremely beauti ul snow sccn y , J|ur(.flase 0f a hydraulic dredge
has been remarkably photographed,^ ^ jn fhe Chesapeake and

Delaware Canal. Actual digging 
will probably begin about Novem- 

There are three locks in the

Frivolous Fashion Supports 

One of the Greatest Com

panies in the World

si for this picture.
In the fascinating love story a man 

sets honor above even love and offers 
his life for a girl—the only girl for

Miss Fortyodd awoke j 
die of the night to find 
ransacking her effects. \jjss 
odd did not scream, f,M- s|,(? 
herself, among other thi 
her courage.

Pointing to 
dramatic gesture, she 

“Leave me at once 
The burglar polite! 

step and said:
“I had no intention 

you !"—Detroit Fn r />,,

Record Breaking Freshman 

Class Fills Every Avail

able Space

Wtih the exception of the Practise 

House which through delay in deliver

ies, is not yet ready for occupancy by 

the student-housekeepers, all activi

ties at Women’s College are under 

way and the machinery of student life 

has settled down to smooth running.

The 82 students in the Freshman 

class were put through a few harm

less “stunts” on Friday and Satur

day evenings by the Sophomore class 

and received as badges of distinction 

baby rattles of celluloid in rainbow 

Colors. These are suspended from 
gràen ribbon and worn around the 

neek.

What woman doesn’t love fur, and 
to what woman isn’t it becoming? But 
what woman who wears it realizes the 
risks taken by Canadian trappers to 
cater to her vanity and comfort?

The finest furs are found furthest 
north in the desolate Arctic wastes, 
where a man may travel months at a 
i’ve with his only companions a team 

of sledge dogs, his food frozen meat 
and fish; where he sleeps in the shel
ter of a snow bank, liable to snow 
blindness, blizzards and attack by 
wolves. Here all winter he sets steel 
traps, lays dead falls and twine snares 
for fur animals.

The whitest, most expensive ermine 
is found north of the line of the Arctic 
circle. A man must face fiercest cold 
to get enough of these tiny, weasel
like creatures to make a lady’s stole. 
What work, exposure, hardship to 
man and his dog team are embodied 

dolman—the newest

Ihm- 1.

canai:
Delaware City, St. Georges and 

City. The work of
111 if

Bear Station Easy For Chesapeake
Iron Hill lee polling the canal will be started 

, T j at the Chesapeake end of the canal. 
In a fast and well played game Iron ;|,|k, p|lf dppt], w\]\ ))P increased 

I-Iill easily defeated the team from 1^ fcn f(lpt fn,m Chesapeake 
Bear on Saturday afternoon. The keitv tl> St Georges. The sill and 
clever pitching of Whiteman featured of fhe ChesapPakp City locks
the game. The following is the score uj|| ))(> ]()wpml to that depth, when

another ten feet will be dug, and
lion Hill ........... 3 1 3 1 0 2 2 0—12 jas fids will bring the bottom of the

j j ear ...................0 1020000 —4 canul 13 feet below sea level, the
jouter lock will be torn away. Simi
lar work will be done at the other 
lend of the canal. New bridges are 

■ to he built and as there will he eon- 
ijsiderable adjustment along the en- 
; Hire route of the canal, owing to the
• increased width engineers are now 
! imikjng surveys preparatory to tak- 
! ing over the needed ground for the
• sea level canal.
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by innings:

ICE CREAM PF
Hits—Iron Hill, 12; Bear, 5. Er-Lovely Colleen Moore,
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STEADY WORK

GOOD PAY

“Getting acquainted” parties were 
held in the assembly rooms of the 
two dormitories on Friday. At the 
chapel period earlier in the day ne
cessary rules and regulations were 
explained to the freshmen. This, with 
the aid of the “Big Sister” idea in 
augurated this year, makes it par
ticularly easy for the incoming class 
to become accustomed to college life.

An interesting addition to the curri
culum this year is that of a course in 
music which is attracting many of 
the students.

The first of the^Sunday evening 
services under the auspices of the Y. 
M. C. A. was in the nature of a wel
come to incoming students and was 
addressed by Dr. S. C. Mitchell.

The Freshman Class represents 
seven States and is as follows:

Wilmington—Nellie Blair, Hilda 
Brown, Virginia Brown, Eleanor 
Clemo, Ethel L. Jones, Anne E. 
Kane, Alice 1\ Neher, Beatrice J. 
Naylor, Emma L. Roe. Miriam 
Reagan, Marian Spruatice, Faith P. 
Smith, Anna Slansky, Margaret 

Marian E. Truax. Eliza
beth J. Walker, Frances E. War
den.

UI

The New Stin an ermine 
shape in fur wraps! $

Quite as danfutous is the trapping Ç 
of the finest foxes—the black fox, the ^ 
equally valuable white fox, of which 
the pelts are costly not only because 
they are hard to get, but because in 
the Arctic circle they are finest and 
loveliest.

The rare and beautiful silver fox 
is found only in the extreme cold. To 
take a silver fox a trapper goes for 
leagues by snowshoes and dog-team, 
“invading the regions of death,” where 
the “mercury goes down to 50 or 60 
below and life becomes something 
that is 'at best only mere existence 
and at worst annihilation.” But a few 
silver pelts, each only about two feet 
long, make a fortune.

Men have spent years in these soli
tudes on snowshoes that women might 
be warm and fashionable.

Never was a larger, more powerful 
concern catering to woman’s love of 
luxury than is the Hudson Bay Com
pany Round it has centered the fur 

do of America since 1670. It has 
a domain as large as Europe, stretch- X 
ing over the ice-covered home of the T 
terrible north wind, from the eastern 
shore of Labrador
of the Rockies and into the Arctic

oreThis work will be done by private ize
qui
foi

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING
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RIGHT NO W 

YARD HELPERS 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 

SHIP FINISHERS

We can use da;
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1htThursday 25th j

An amusing, highly entertaining, true to life story of S0CJ 

and its new social climbers. “Fools and Their Moneu. ”
Emmy Wehlen. Also, the 13th chapter of Perils of ThunH 
Mountain.
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Colored or White Friday 26th

Constance Talmage in “Sauce for the Goose.’ 
drama in five acts.

Saturday 27th

/ th«
Vv:46c Per Hour 8 Hour Day A corned}
Mi
saj
fie:J»

Dorothy Green and Arthur Ashley in “ The American iVau ”1 

/Yea’s and a two reel comedy. y' 'HARLAN PLANT Wl

$ as
i thiBETHLEHEM SHIPBUILDING CORP., Ltd. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Taylor. Monday 29th

Geraldine Farrar in “ The Stronger Vow. ” A Goldwin dr, 
in six reels.

t;I w
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AM ■ BeiEliza-Elkton—Natalie XAyerst,

t : 1both Evans. to the fastnesses Î
Tuesday 30th i ElNewark- Marian Gallagher. Alice II +

paJaennette. RaHiel Kegerreis. Gladys “ 7 he W ildernesss Trail. ” 
story of life and love

Starring Tom Mix. 
among trappers of the fur country

i egion. i u or.derjtq..H"i~H-I-i"M.-I”l"i-i-I"I"l"l-I"l-H-I~HH-H“f-H--H"H"I-I"I-!-I-I-I-l-I-I-I-.l-l-I-H-;-4.Elizabeth MeNeal. Ed-McAllister, 
na Greene.

Dover—Emilv
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Dorothy Dalton in “Green Eyes.” The theme of this stow,,
3dlm%’ Qnd ïrsTS thriUin§ $c™es make this a most remarhdlt' 
t hotoplay. Also, n/ews Picture.

t B v 1MabelHelen Shorb,Hanehette,
ofTebo.
CeM iddletown—< ! race Brady, Le- ’)

titia Pool, Mary L. Reynolds. ;;
Smyrna — Catherine Denney.!.. 

Hannah Deakyjie, Edna Wood-1!* 
keeper. j ' *

m:

News for the Housewife ! T ofComing Attractions—
mi

Friday, Oct. 3rd 
Friday 
Friday

■.Xazimova in 
Mable Norman in “When Doctors 1 

Harold Lockwood in “Man of Ho

Eye for an l'.ve."Federalsbnrg — Golda Bradley, j
“ 17th 
“ 24th

iniMary Handy, Mary E. Tvemp. 
.Milford—Maria Bennett.

j )isagree.
nor.”

ElWili- ! ±
ma Faye Moore, Ruth A. Russell. 

Richardson Park—Elsie M. John- ••
Kf
Ca
beson. Evelyn Sppuance. !..

Harrington — Virginia Barlow,IT 
Bel nice Simpson.

Felton — Myra Everett, Sara1!! 
Frazier, Edna Green. “

Gheswold—Anna Pearson, Alice 4- 
H. Turner.

Laurel—Kathryn Collins, 
dred Horsey, Mildred TI. Wolfe. ;• 

Delmar—Ruth Kenney, Audrey *. 
Killam. !!

Wyoming—Viola Elters, Mildred j ;;
M. Johnson. J”

Bridgeville—Anne Cahall, Ruth!!!
King, Emily R. Ledenham. Ü

Hazel Alexander, Collingswood, ••
N. J. ; Jeanette Barclay, Clayton; •• 
Emma Dayett, Gooch’s Bridge: Ü 
Blanche Derrickson. Marsliallton :

FOR SALE FOR HOMESI V

THIS ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF A NEW STORE

sq
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OR INVESTMENT Co■j

As
W

Double House, No. 332 and 334 South Chapel Street, 

7 rooms, each lot 30x125. Rented $14 each 

month. Price $2,000.

Double House, No. 336 and 338 South Chapel St 

rooms, each lot 50x125. Rented $14 

month. Price $2,000.

Mil- thI, ?
■ or.

in the
: toper

III!

Claringbold Building, Main Street in

seireet, /
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1919 l.e

1 :I eacn per
an

. HWhere you can buyi II
Double House, No. 316 and 318 SouthM. Adelaide Foster, New York City; 

Alice Marguerite Foster, Franklin. !! 
Pa.; Esther Gentieu, Penn's Grove, "
N. J. ; Miriam Gordy, ( 'hincoteagne, + 
Va. ; Catherine Mary Jones, George- !! 
town; Margaret Learned, Ches- " 
wold; Lottie Long, Selbyville; 
Frances R. McCoy, Summit Bridge; .. 
Anna V. Mason, Magnolia; Sara Ü

✓ Massey, Price’s Md. ; Florence “ 
Philli]is, Philadelphia; Rose J. •> 
Roberts, Birmingham, Ala.; Sara !! 
L. Roe, Sudlersville, Md. ; Gertrude ‘ ' 

Md.; Mabel E. ” 
Ruth Weihe, !!

Chapel Street,

corner property, 7 rooms and bath.

per month. Price

ta

All Fresh and Salt Meats (Govt. Inspected) 

and Groceries

At Prices Calculated to Prove Attractive

brick and frame 1
dr’ I sewered. Renting $17 each!

$3,600. CO
ra
of

Double House, 7

Continental Aven

m,rooms and bath, sewered, lot 50x100.
'J ta

* ue. Rented $ 1 7 each per month. 
Only three years old. Price $3,500 per pair, three

i •* h
11

H tc-
pair of them—take your choice.$r. y Bo-Air, 

Hartley ;
Rouse,
Smith, 
Washington, D. (’.
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Come in and Give Us Chance to Serve You 
An Extra Special the First Week 

Best Creamery Butter, Pure Lard, and 
Smoked Hams

iiHave sold i 

I 2 houses,

a this location in the .last three months 

going fast. Better get one and 

Your °wn home as rents will advance again soon 

an uilding material is to too expensive at the present

int,{ v
hSmyrna-Dover Highway Open -•

The opening of the new concrete j " 
highway between Smyrna and -• 
Dover on Saturday links the capital !! 
with Wilmington and the northern |” 
part of the State with one u£ the i * * 
finest roads in the United States.!!! 
It is built in accordance with the"! 
high standards set by the Delaware 
State Highway Department has a "** 
concrete surface 16 feet with earth Ü 
shoulders 6 ft. wide. This road is“; 
an important link in the State high- •• 
way system and has been construct- !! 
cd by the Slate Department, the ;; 
cost being borne by T. Coleman du- •• 
Pout in accordance with bis offer of X 
September. 1917.

Tf you are so small that you care !£ 
what little minds say about you, 
you’re not big enough for worth
while people to notice.

theyI soon are
[ l

th
or.. jand Shoulders. th

to build. bt

Also two fine homes: The J. C. Willis 1 

bouth College Avenue, fine place and

ocations in town, fronting the College Campus. Nine- 

room modern i

toif fi lome on 

one ot the best
«

j thi

Cil
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CLARENCE b. deanf b
imProvements, double garage and large lot, 

-500. Also the Teele home on Main Street i 

hands to sell. This is a 

make an ideal

è I
■afis in our 1
st

fine place, well located and will 

apartment house. Good terms can be given

property. Come and see us, and let us help you 
get a home. $10,000.

at
NEWARK, DELAWARE th

thon thisY
(la4*
El

Mrs. R. N. Rhodes hou
se.'West Main Street, 7

M' l-l-I-l-I-I-I-I-I-I-l-l-I-I-l-l-l 1 Hl I I I 1 i I I-l-HH-H-H-B-H-*
S taH-++++++++4-H- rooms. Price $3,100.

THE NEWARK TRUST
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